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ae The following Bill, which will in due colurse be presented tothe a, ‘S
Houseof Representatives for“enactment, is:‘published for general LK
information, 8 ao. a, :
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ABILL ae
FOR |

AN ORDINANCE FURTIIER TO AMENDTHEIMMIGRATION ORDINANCE(Chapter 89)

A . C J Commence |
ment,

o
N

BE IT ENACTED ‘by the Legislature of the Federation of Nigeria as
follows-—~

AThis Ordinance muy" be: cited “ts the IntngetonfAmendinen) Short title.
Ordinance, 1959,

The Immigeation Ordinance 1s amended by the atthies aftersection Addition of

em
,

a
22of the following new sections— Bgsections

. an 5.

“Applic 22A,2‘Where any perton other than’ prohibited iimmigrant Cap, a,
Honofig hasentered Nigerin— :

after entry. Do. a, :

ot (a) in pursuance of a visiting :or transitpass, ondhehas’
surrendered the pass or has remamedin Nigeris eyond the -

. time allowed bythe pass;or | sees
;



cof

£70 re No. - of 1959: Immigration (Amendinent)

. {8}without appearing before and being examined by an
immigrationpfficer inaccordancewith theprovisionsofPart XY,

such person may be permitted to continue to be in Nigeria, and,
for the purpose ofthe giving ofsuch permission, the provisions of
this Ordinance shall apply to such person as if he was 2 person
desiringto enter Nigeriafor thefirst time.

(2) Where permission has been given to any such person under
the provisions of subsection (1) to continue to be in Nigezia, ke
shall,for the purposes ofthis Ordinance

\ (a) if such permission was contained ina visiting or transit
a pass, bedeemed to have entered Nigeria in pursuance of

, pass; or “

(b) sf such permission w2s not contained in a visiting or
transit pass, be deemed to have entered Nigeria in accordance

+. . with the provisions ofsection 18, and the conditions aubject to
which such permission was given shall, for the purposes ofthis
Ordinance, be deemed to be the conditions subject to which he
was permitted entrance.

(3) Nothing in this section shali affect the Habilty of axy
_-. person for any contravention orfailure to comply with the prov-

sions of this Ordinance’or any condition imposed thereunder.

Variation of

|

228, (1) Where any personhas entered Nigeria in accordance

conditions with the provisions of section 18 or in pursuance ofa visiting or
ofentry. transit pass, the conditions subject to which he was permitted

entrance or-to which the pass was issued may, at any time, be

veried of added to in such manner as may be prescribed, and

thenceforth the conditions as so varied or added 96 shall, for the

ses of this Ordinance, be deemed to be the conditions

gubject to which he was permitted entrance or to which the pass
was issued as the case may be.

(2) ‘The variationofanycondition ofentry ander the provisions

ofsubsection (1) shall not affect theliability ofany person for any

contravention orfailure to comply with the condition before the

variation thereof.”. ;

. ~ Objects and Reasons

The Immigration Ordinance, Chapter 89, renulates the entry ofpersons into Nigeriaby enabling

conditions to be imposed upon entry and providing penalties for contravention ofthose conditions,

The provisions rclating to the imposition of conditions are applicable onlyat the time ofetry, and

there are at present no provisions enabling conditions to be imposed or varied st a later time,

2, Situations have atisen: and mayarise in which through some irregularity * person is in

Nigeria without having obtained permission to enter OF has overstayed thetime orginally permitted, _-

and there-is.no objection to his continuing to be in Nigeria, but no provision exiate foe permutting

himto do so aud imposingconditions. ta - - - :

. “3, Similarly, there is no way in which a person bo! ding avisiting or transit pays may

be

pez~

mitted to remainin Nigeria as waEmmigrant, should this be considered desirable. son of

4, The objectofthis Bill is therefore to addtwo new sections providing for the application 9 the

. Ordinance in certain circumstances to a person after the time of hisentry, and to enableconditions

to be varied, It is specifically. provided that the newprovisions will not affect theliability of any

_. person for a contravention of a provision of the Ordinance or 3 condition imposed thereunder.

. " " “Anukaxar T. Barewa,
Prime Minister cf the Federation
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